
BLCC	Members	

This	le/er	(page	2)	was	sent	to	Media	Boro	as	a	response	to	Media	a/emp;ng	to	re	zone	the	Club	
property.	

This	is	the	2nd	;me	Borough	officials	have	tried	to	rezone	the	Club	property.		In	1988	Media	tried	and	
were	unsuccessful	in	rezoning	and	in	our	opinion	devaluing	the	Club	with	selec;ve	or	spot	zoning.	

The	proposed	zoning	change	from	R2	to	MERC	in	our	opinion	would	not	only	devalue	the	property	as	
addressed	in	the	le/er	but	would	open	the	property	up	to	PUBLIC	USE	as	it	is	described	in	the	MERC	
zoning	descrip;on.	

Media	is	in	our	opinion	a/emp;ng	to	dictate	what	can	and	cannot	be	lawfully	done	on	a	private	parcel	
of	property.	

The	Board	of	Directors	vision	is	that	the	club	serves	the	purpose	of	its	members.	At	the	same	;me	the	
Board	will	not	stand	idle	and	the	Board	will	be	proac;ve	to	maintain	the	value	of	the	property	in	the	
event	such	value	is	needed	to	maintain	the	opera;ons	of	the	Club.	The	Board	will	do	all	within	its	power	
to	protect	the	membership	from	this	a/empted	taking	of	the	property	and	or	devaluing		from	an	outside	
en;ty.



r,A\T OFFICES

EIIGE1VE A. BO\TI\TER
AttorneyAt Law Telephone (610) 565-8787

Facsimile: (610) 565-9666

September 29,2017

|o-!ert W. Scott, Esquire
Solicitor, Media Borough
205 North Monroe Street
P.O. Box 46g
Media, pa. 19063

RE: Br-oomall Lake Country Club

Dear Mr. Scott:

Please be advised that on behalf of Broomall's Lake country club and its membershipthey object to the Borough's;i;;;r""e its properry,"rri.r, is cu*enrly zoned R_2residential to the p.opor.d fr.lunicipai, Educationaf n.l*"rl"nal and Community UseDistrict. (MERC). -'r-"

The Borough's anxious and immediate attempt to re-zone Broomail,s Lake country clubrs suspect considering the multiple past issuei u"r*..r il. parties, incruding the issueswith the Damn Bride!,,etc. il;;;.i,'or 
lo spor zone iI, prop"rty to diminish it,s value

;:ir':r:TffIii;:i:r,l';:::J,"JH* in vioration o'tJcon,,n,,i"i,"i,iighi, uno..

Broomall's Lake property is for the benefit of its members. The value of its property isthat it can be developed to se.e its' membe.rtrip uJ ii.:puqpor.. Broomar,s Lakerequires this option in order to meet ;;l 
". alleviate ttre-iiJ..uring cosrs to mainrain itsfacilities necessarv inorder to r"*."ii, Lernbership.(;.;.-th" pool which was buirt in 1965,which *ur n.."r.ary due t" trr. p"ri"tron of the rjt. Lv ira"oiu Borough run off) . Thefunds for rhe poors were a result 

-ortn" 
sare of a p";;;;il;s properry which nowencompasses Hickory valley Townhouse and Hickory Hiil condominiums.

I 11 Nonh Olive Srreet, Media, pA 19063
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It is submitted that pursuant to the present zoning Broomall's Lake would have the
capacity to develop 14 to l7 townhouses. Each of th.r. townhouses would have a value
of anywhere from $550,000.00 to $750,000.00.

Please be advised that the re-zoning of Broomall's Lake properly from its present R-2
status to Municipal, Educational, Recreational and Community Use District would be
considered a "taking".

As set forth in the vangencat Lutheran Church of Glendale v
of Los Anseles"(United states supreme court rgg7) uu *.@
carolina coastal council" (united States supreme court rggz\ ,ur*
"Consideration of the compensation question must begin with direct reference to the
language of the Fifth Amendment, which provides in ielevant part that "private property
[shall notl be taken for public use, without just compensation.'o As its languuge
indicates, and as the Court has fi'equently noted, this piovision does not prohifiit the
taking of private property, but instead places a condition on the exercise of that power.
See williamson county, 4i3 tJ. S., at 194; Hodel v. virginia Surface Mining &
ReclamationAssn., Lnc.,452rJ.s.264,297,n.40 (19gi;; Hurteyv.3l5*3* Kincaid,
285 u. s. 95, 104 (1932); Monongahela Navigarion co. v. unitei States, l4g u. s. 3 12,
336 (1893); United States v. Jones, 109 U. S.513,518 (1883). This basic undersranding
of the Amendment makes clear that it is designed not to limit the governmental
interference with property rights per se, but rather to secure compensation in the event of
otherwise proper interference amounting to a taking. Thus, governrnent action tlaat
works a taking of property rights necessarily implicates the "constitutional
obligation to pay just cornpensation." Arrnstrong v. united states, 364 u. s. 40, 49
(re60).

The downgrading the present zoning would constitute an inverse condemnation of the
property and Broomall's Lake would have no other choice but to seek injunctive andlor
compensational reli ef accordingly.

Ve.py,truly yours,
/2>/L/-./_, nii \
,(uffi*o6o(ffi*^a.

EAB/jf
Enc.
Cc: Borough Council
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